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"Daoghters Courageous" mso"Clouds Over Europe"

"Trailer 
Vagabond" Tours

NAUVOO, 
ILLINOIS

By WARREN BAVt.EV imprisoned at CarthaRC charged 
When the Mormons arrived in i with inciting a riot.

Illi their
dcpartur 

received ;

pas

i On Jan. 27 smith and his 
brother with two friends were In 

i the reception room of the jail, 
. which bore no lock. Shortly 
i after 5 o'clock a mob with black- 
I ened faces attacked the jail. A 

volley was fired up the stall-way,

DISI'KI. I1KAT

Then 
Flddlr

sin see "Se 
the Lo

CEASAR'S
6 Years Serving This Kind Of 

Food At These Prices
ONCE HERE . . . ALWAYS HERE

WITH 
DUMPLINGS

ROASTED 
STUFFED

GIBLETS
Noodles,
Mushrooms

LIVER
MUSHROOMS

LIVER 
OMELET

35
35
35

35'

CHICKEN 
CHICKEN
CHICKEN 
CHICKEN 
CHICKEN
Tenderloin Steak

New York Cut Steak special 50° 
Salad, Vegetable, Potatoes, Hot 
Biscuits and Honey Included At

CEASAR'S
15226 S. VERMONT MEnlo 4289
Northeast Corner Redondo Beach Blvd. & Vermont

Open 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Special

orH.nl
theatre Sunday. Featuring Sonja 
Henie and Tyrone Power, this 
musical feature includes a num 
ber of skatina scenes of sheer 
beauty and considerable cooling

 ording to reviewers.
an learn a new danee
Mo- Back."

Netv Play Leaders 
at Walter la

on center activities in
are now in charge of 

play directors. Earl 
and Winifred Thorn-

have been transferred 
Torrance park play-

Fliey replace Mrs. N;\- 
and Charles Martinez, 
frtrlonghed under new

WPA regulatii 
The din ha'

hur-
Tom Missouri, 

an unexpected wel- 
nmittee of Qulncy 
d a resolution con 

demning the Governor of Mis 
souri and urged cooperation with i another from outside the build 
the new arrivals. ! | ng ana Hyrum Smith, shot thru 

The futility of their nine years'! the skull, fell dead. Joseph ran! 
effort to find a permanent home i to the window and was poised; 
hnd depressed some of the i ready to leap out. when three 
Saints but the friendliness of j musket balls struck him. The 
Qulncy citizens restored their! rioters, after ascertaining that 

] optimism. Two large farms at | he was dead, withdrew. 
0 j Commerce. Illinois, were acquired : Secret Burial Flare 

rf? and immediately the work of! The following day the bodies 
.nd I building a city was begun. Later \ of Joseph and Hyrum were tak- 
i, a | Smith renamed the place Nau-Jen to Nauvoo, where they were 

voo, which he claimed meant | met by a mournful procession, 
"beautiful place" in Hebrew. I When the time came for the 

The Mormon dwellings had no I burlal Joseph's wife, fearing 
more than begun to rise when vandals, had the coffins filled 
an ambitious plan for foreign I witn rocks and tno hoclips wrlT 
missionary work was Inaugurat- ' ^retly buried beneath the NaU- 
ed. Brigham Young. Wilford ' ro° House a hotel then under 
Woodruff and others of the twelve 
Apostles were dispatched to 
England where their efforts met 
with singular success. By 1850 
there were 2S.OOO members of 
the church in England and Scot- ' tlon to K p "«' ratl 
land, and 3.700 migrated to kcpt hy Smitn ' 
America between 1840 and 1846, 
taking up residence in Nauvoo.

Killed by Mob
As the city spread and flour 

ished, the first intimations of 
VPposition began to rumble here 
and there throughout the coun- 
 .rysidc. The political activities 
of the Mormons were responsible. 
In February 1844 when Smith 
Announced himself as a candi 
date for president of the United 
States hostilities came out in the 
open. The destruction, by the 
Aunts, of a rival printing plant 

ff the

construction.
Later they were moved again 

and buried under the spring 
house floor by a tiusted servant 
of Mrs. Smith's. From genera-

Torrance Hi
News Note* by

ELIZABETH FISH

FORM -TEENERS' ... A new 
club was organized by a group 
of high school girls who met at 
the home of Anne McAnnally, 
Sept. 16. The name chosen was 
the "Teeners." The following 
offlcci-d wore elected: lluhy Ron 
ner, president; Marian Robinson, 
vice-president; Anne MeAnnnlly. 
secretary and Jenoyne Barkdull. 
treasurer.

CHOIR
Ing a nev 
chose as 
Youngki

OROANI7.ES ... Start 
term, the Junior Choir 
their officers: Milton 

i, president; Beatrice

it was not 
hiding placi

innged adult arts and cr; 
work for morning and aftern 
programs, and games and so 
dancing for school children 
late afternoons. The Walt 
recreation center opens at li 
m. and closes at 5:30 p. m. daily! explosion
except Sunday. ____ j ' Anti .Mormon mnhs w,,rp formpd 

and prepared to sack the city. 
Governor Fold hurried to Car 
thage, a nearby village and urged 
that no illegal steps be taken. 

Smith to sur- 
: him security 
i. On June 24 
brother Hyrum

ndants
until 1928 that the! 

was revealed and 
placed in their final 

resting place on the grounds of 
Smith's former home.

"Trailer Vagabond" is spon 
sored and appears in this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. I.OCKF,, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marcc- 
linn, telephone 135-M.

New Oldsmobiles 
Previewed in L.A.

Murray, vlcc-preslrtent; Dorothy 
Intcrmill, secretary; Helen Craw- 
ford, treasurer; Doris Armltagc. 
librarian, and Mary Slover, ward 
robe mistress.

NEW TKACHER . . . Am.mg 
the new teachers on the faculty 
is B. E. FornCy, teaching Social 
Living. He came from Tlnre- 
mont where he taught in Tlarc- 

HEADING FOR ROMANCE . . . Ixnils Haywar-1 and j mont high school. His hobby is 
loan Hcnnetl are the romantic team In "The Man in the i.trailer traveling. He says the 
Iron Mask." which opens at the Plaza theatre in Haw 
thorne tonight.

Silent Salesman that I

OtOtOiAVBMI

"LADY OF THE 
TROPICS"

»ith ROBERT TAYLOR 
and HEDY LAMARRAM'

"News Is .Made 
at Night"

and LYNN BARI

rd to
promi

actio
eph and

nd we

World Affairs 
Study Opening 
at Gardena Tonight

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year-A Total of 164 Issues

Here's What You Get!
COLLIER'S (Weekly) 52 Issues

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 12 Issues
WOMAN'S WORLD 12 Issues
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE ... 12 Issues
THE COUNTRY HOME ...... ...... .12 Issues
FARM JOURNAL and

FARMER'S WIFE 12 Issues
THE TORRANCE HERALD 52 Issues

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONE YEAR

Mf you prefer, you ran liavt 
one year instead of Collier's

UI1EKTY Magazine-, or LOOK (the pirtin->

VALUE $6.50 YOU SAVE $3.00
YOU GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if you are already a 
subscriber to ANY of these well-known publications your present subscription will 
be extended one full yenr. Return the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and 
you will receive FIVE BIG MAGAZINES each month, also COLLIER'S and THIS 
NEWSPAPER each week that's 112 magazines and 52 newspapers 164 issues in 
all for only $3.50. ORDER AT ONCE before we have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

TORRANCE HERALD Date ................................
Torrance. California

You. in.leed. I want in accept your magazine offer before It is withdrawn. 
BncloHtvl is |;j.r,«i In Kll.l, PAYMENT fora ONE V BAR'S subscription, new or re 
newal to ilic following sjKVKN publications:

TUB TORKANC'K IIKHALI) 
 CmUKR'S (\\Vi-kly) 
WOMAN'S IIO.MK COMPANION 
WOMAN'S WOULD .

I year HOl'SKIIOM.) .MACAKINK 
TIIK COr.NTRY HOME.... 
KARM JOl'KXAl, and 

FARMER'S WIKE

1 year 
I year 
1 y.-aijb

 Q Check hers If you want LIBERTY one year insload of Collier
 Q Check here if you want LOOK ou« year lusU-ud of Collier's.

I year 
1 year

1 year

My uarue 1* ... ...................... ..'.......i'.... ............... AUditMb..

"Bigger and Better in Every 
thing 1 that was the theme which 
was dramatically presented loan 
enthusiastic group of Oldsmobile 
dealers, salesmen and members 
of the press at the dealer pre- 
showing of 1940 Oldsmobiles held 
in the Philharmonic Auditorium 
Monday morning. G rover C. 
Whyte. publisher of The Tor 
rance Herald, was the guest of 
Arthur Mullin. local Oldsmobile 
dealer, at both the pre-showing 
and the luncheon at the Biltmorc 
Hotel. The presentations were 
made by Eastern executives of 

Another study of International Oldsmobile assisted by E. S. 
Affairs under Dr. O. VV. E Cook. Schank. zone manager, 
teacher, traveler and lecturer. Three new lines the Sixty, 
will be made at th. Gardena the Seventy, and the Ninety- 
evening school this year. Last afford the Oldsmobile dealer n 
year considerable Interest cen- i wide range of models to show 
tercd in the work in this field | prospective buyers. Ole;iming 
under Dr. Cook. j new front ends, wider and room- 

"Xational and international af- ' ier bodies, and a further im- 
fairs cannot tail to h.- attractive I provoment of th.- tamed "rhyth- 
to Americans these days. Wars mie ride" are among the high- 
in Europe and the Far East : lights of the new Oldsmobile 
mean that we cannot fail to be \ cars.
at least intelligent on the prob- i Most outstanding innovation is 
lems presented. These upheavals j the ."hydra-matic" gear shift, 
in the affairs of nations and! which entirely eliminates the 
peoples have not come about clutch pedal and makes seal- 
without due causes and we i shifting, as far as the driver Is 
want to know them." Principal concerned, a thing of the past 
C. B. Baldwin, who also heads Besides heine entirely automatic, 
the Torrance Evening high 'here is a total absence of the 
.school, pointed oui this week. ! "jerking" which so often aeeom- 

"Dr. Cook presents these, prob- j panics manual gear shifting, 
lems from the standpoint of one j Hydra-matic gear shifts are 
who has studied and thought, j standard equipment on the 90 
He knows history, and brings : Series and optional on the 60 
into the picture forces that real- i and 70 Series, 
ly make history, and always Model ISO Displayed Here 
makes it interesting. His course j One of the new 1910 Series 
starts tonight in the study hall, '•. Sixty Oldsmobiles is now on dis- 
first floor of the Gardena high j PlaY at Mullin's Service. 2053 
school," Baldwin announced. | Torrance boulevard, and is at 

tracting much favorable com 
ment. Beautifully streamlined 
from tip to tall lamp, it mea 
sured 16'L- feet from bumper to 
bumper, and is powered by a 
95 h. p. econo-i 
provides exti

spent
most enjoyable trip he 
was two weeks he 
Yosemltr Valley. Porney and 
his wife now reside at 1321 for 
tola avenue

BIRTHDAY PARTY ... In
honor of Wesla Tiller's Ifith 
birthday a dinner was elvcn 
last Wednesday at her home. 
2303 Cahrlllo. Those present 
were Lots .Jayne Alien. Virginia 
Zamperini. Helen Thompson. 
Mlna Hormell, Mary Intermlll. 
Margaret Moon. Patty Jean 
Doan, Marilyn Moyer, Mary Kirk- 
land and Elizabeth Fish.

TENSE DRAMATIC SCENE . . . Humphrey Hogart, 
(. filter in the above "still" shot from the film, "S'ou Can't 
Get Away \Vilh Murder," opening tonight at the Grarul 
theatre, is one of the screen's best "heavies." The film is 
said to be a gripping portrayal of underworld life.

Mission Ploy 
Revival Starts 
Next Monday

A great play, distinguished ; 
cast, a brilliant audience- this 
ideal trilogy is assured for Mon 
day evening, Sept. 25, in Pasa- ! 
dena Civic Auditorium, when the 
Mission Play has its gala re 
vival premiere, after having 
shattered all attendance records 
for a etage production by chalk 
ing up 3.169 performances prior 
to its withdrawal seven years 
ago.

Insistent popular demand h«^ 
prompted the author-producer. 
John Steven M«-r,roarty, Cali 
fornia'* poet-laureate, to repeat 

Donald I th(' thrill-packed pageant drama
line of olrt aPanisn d"yK in C;lli - 

. ! fornia. for seven night perform- 
s. with matlm^s Saturday 
Sunday.

Idol 
Novis, 
ing si

of milli' 
America 
ir appej

ternoon and 
Beach, at the 
auditorium.

tomorrow af-1 
ight In Redond.

ehool i 

* be

HAWTHORNE. CALIF-. 
Telephone 299

"Th. Kli,.|ully I'MMlly Tlli-utll'"
H«»ring Aidi Av«,l«bl«_

Tinirs.i.i> iinlv! . . .

'Man in the Iron Mask'
For Sale'

. . .. . .
LOUli HAYWARD

and JOAN BENNETT m

'Man in the Iron Mask'
M.--> JANE WITHERS ei

"BOY FRIEND**
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY 

OPEN a> 6 p.m.

.-n , li . M.ni.l., ,M>I TIL ~.|.i 
JOEL MeCREA

JASCHA HEIFETZ
ANOREA LEEDS

WALTER BRENNAN ,r

'They Shall Have Music'
M.-» BOB BURNS m

"Our Leading Citizen"
Monday Deluxe Arcadia

Pottery Night M
PLAY LUCKY 7-11 

FUN, THRILLS AND
»v w w »

"Goodbye Mr. Chips" 
'Million Dollar Legs"

COME EARLY  Op«n«l 6 p. m

Redondo 
of Com 
be pnr-

rhased at the Din Drug Co.
in Redondo Beach. Popular
prices will picvail.

nay-

Radio Singer Opens 
Studio in Redondo

1^r8iwira*!t° Train
actual saving in the use of gaso-1 Herbert ' 
line and oil, Mullin say: Hay. well-known 

has opened a new-s - 'radio slngi
o prices have as yet been; studlo at 519 South Cuadalupe 
ouneed. but Mullin states | st rcct. Redondo Beach, where he 

' than; wiil specialize in teaching voice 
pupils for radio,

j 'Merry Widow' Opens 
at Playhouse Sat.

The romantic atmosphere ol 
I9th Century Parl.s lives again ir 
the colorful scenes of Franz Le- 
har's "The Merry Widow," open- 
Ing Saturday, Sept. 23, at the 
Hollywood Playhouse. The charm 
ing widow, the dashing Prince 
and the tipjiling, officious am 
bassador, played by Rena Case 
Alex Callani and Thomas niynn. 
dance and sing their ways thru 
present day worries and nerves 
tension and the lilting strains of 
'The Merry Widow Waltz

that they will he -|ov 
the 1939 models. Deliveries wlB 
be available about mid-October, 
he states.

crt chu A-ork. Hay 
>m a .tinging

FOX
CABRILL
SAN PEDRO

NORMA SHEARER
JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROSALIND RUSSELL ir

"THE WOMEN"
 STOP, LOOK ind LOVE'

WALLACE BEfRY ...

"THUNDER AFLOAT"
with CHESTER MORRIS

"These Glamour Girls"

i recently returned fi
I engagement at tn.
I Cisco .Exposition and has been
I heard on the air with Dcannu
I Durhln. .\t the present, he is
1 soloist and instrumentalist
i the L. A. Citadel band.

care flying thru the windov

Four Join Navy 
From This Area

Four ot the 17 
who are enlisted in 
Navy from Istng Be 
ing office so far thi

^ GRANADA
KVi Avulon Blvd., Mllmlllgton 

Wllin. »6t)_ ___

"EACH DAWN I DIE"
with JAMES CAGNEV

GEORGE RAFT ,  i 
"IN NAME ONLY" 

with CARY GRANT 
' ' CAROLE LOMBARD

KAY FRANCIS

r,
lt"from this 

this week. 
Kafl Steck 
uate and ,- 
ton avenu

. \V. .In

THE RAINS CAME'
noNc rowrn

MYRNA LOY
CEO.  RENT , 

"BOY FRIEND"
with JANE WITHERS

the U. S 
-h recruit- 
month are

 ea, it was reported 
They were: !>>Roy
 , Tortflivo high grad 
ildent at 927 Ailing- 

Edward AnU
I»pcz of 24238 Hawthorne boule 
vard. Walteria: Kobert Willlan 
Ubhy, 2257 J60th street. 
Ernest Veneina. 1926 IXM 

i boulevard, both of Lomlta.

HERMOSA THEATRE
__HERMOSA BEACH ___ 

.<T\KT|\i; ir.imv 
CARY GRANT

CAROLE LOMBARD 
and KAY rfRANCIS in

"IN NAMEONLY"
VV!> JAMES CAONCY

and GEO. RAFT " 

"EACH DAWN 
I DIE"

,RAND
• THEATRE TORRANCE

Three Unit Bill
GENE AUTRY in

'HOME ON 
THE PRAIRIE"

HUMPHREY BOGART n

"You Can't Get
Away With

Murder"
-ALSO-

"INSIDE 
MAGINOT LINE"
Beautyware

Friday!!!

'WHEN 
TOMORROW

GOMES'

SANDY Th« Wond.r Baby ,

"UNEXPECTED 
FATHER"

TORRANCE
* THEATRE rtf\_

TORRANCE 20c
JEANETTE McOONALD 

CLARK GABLE 
SPENCER TRACY

"SAN 
FRANCISCO"

"It Could Happen 
To You"

Glassware Free

SUTTER'S 
GOLD*1

"ALMOST A 
GENTLEMAN"

_w,th JAMES EI.LISON

\VKIl\KSn\Y~VlNI.\ ' 
.TWO MEXICAN FEATURES

flARDENA
V* THEATRE GARDEN

CHILDREN 10

'Daughters Courageous 
"Chan In Reno"

STAIITS SIM1AV

"Second Fiddle'

"Girl From Mexico"


